
1 hy quired, although much has teen accom- - t r
pushed in that direction. iiiiMP 'Ancrmnr. Entertainment Rev. - J. F. Ghormley,

pastor of the Central church; reception
".J Cc xsf :a; i iluL'L II 'Notwithstanding all the claims set

fortU we have no cure-al- l for the dis-
ease. Our most valuable remedy is In

'applying the , principle of correct liv-

ing. With these principles irst applied
in. early stage case, tha Judicious use
oC an appropriate serum, much valuable
aid can be obtained, and in early state
cases from 75 to SO per. cent should be
returned to their nornial health."

Soma of th Rlldf shown bv Dr.

toxigiit'3 AMi t :::::..M3

Pieroe were strikingly effective. HlSiRjrj flf fihrktiflnmost forceful recommendation for con-!0- 1 UalUClllllJ,

I UjhO illlL IllilUL

FOR COBI1I

Church Will Be Held in

Portbnd in July.

At a meeting held - yesterday after
noon at the. Portland Commercial olub.
committees vers appointed to look alter
tno preparations lor the comlns- - nation
al convention of. the Christian, church
to bo held here next July. - -

Dean E,' C Aaderson. nresldent ol
the Bible college, at Eugene, was 'chair-
man of the ' committee that appointed
the officials ' and committee, and pre-
sent at the meeting with him were' H.
m. uaiier ana B. e. Bristow, of the
First Christian church; Lewis Mont-
gomery, of the Central Christian ohurch.
and R. W.- - Raymond, manager of the
convention bureau of the Commercial
oiuo. i . -

In electing the general committee W.
F. Beagor, pastor of the First Christian
church, was made general chairman;
Thomas G,; Picton. pastor of the Rod
ney Avenue Christian i church.' waa
elected secretary, with Charles G.
Chsmbreau of the Central church, as
treasurer, '

. , . .

Chairmen for the various " workinsr
committees were appointed as follows:

CONTRACTORS
TEAMSTERS -

s i'
SVSl Sfe stub 4kS lflV

PAYS '
iper Cenl.

opetj :

For 'the convenience of
its customers on Satur--
day evenings from 6 to 8 $

114 Second St,
Cor. '.Washington, Port-

land, Oregon.

AMUSEMENTS

THEATRR
7th and Taylor

hones Main 1 and a.

i " LAST TIMB, TONIfiHT. 8;1S. ,
Henry W. Savage offers ,

the Favorite Musical Comedy, . .

The Prince of Pilsen
All Star Cast Excellent Chorus.

' 20 Special Orchestra 20- Evening tl.tO. $1.00. 75c. 60c

HEILIG XBCGS.TB J3
Ttn and Taylor Its. i

rhoneo Main 1 and
1 WEEK BEQINNINO TOMORROW
NIOHT. Matinee Thanksgiving and
Saturday. The Brilliant Musical Play.

The Kissing dlrl
Excellent Cast Complete Production.

Prices It.BO, - fl.oe, 75c, 60o. 5c. 25o.

Tonight 8;15
nzozi,

Sharp
l.KO --

2.00 T

.

3.00
14.00 PAVLOWA

MORDKIisI
The Imperial Bnsslaa

HOTOM Ballet and Otohsstn.
1030 '

Baker Theatre

BUNGALOW;?.' ?d Morrlon! ,
Oeo. I,. Baker. Kgr.

' Pnones Xaln 117 and 34 ' ""

Tonlrht All week, matinee Saturday.
The Everlasting-- , International Favorite-

-"- - " Comedy . j.
M3UI. WICKJS ef the CABBAOX PATCTt
Matinee Prices i6o and BOo; Evening

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and 11.00 .

Next week, opening tomorrow matin-be- ,

"xno vomnfer orfaniav
a, a-io-

ZTXBY SAT
oVfCa'a sf C.

insrsifts

jtot.14 V 1I1BAIKH
Mr. William Fa mum and his company

In 'The Mallett's Masterpiece." end
eight other fine feature acts.

'ixLy ADYAHOID TAtTDBYZLZJB
Hardeen. d Maudo Rockwell, Devlne and

, .; N
- '

. GROCERYMEI '

' - Your, Attention is called to our, complete line.

Dump Wagons, Express-Wagon- s

Teaming Gears, Lumber Gears .

Top Delivery Wagons
" "

PRICES RIGHT

Large Stock HARNESS and PLUSH ROBES Clear-anc- e

sale at reduced prices. .

George E. Baker; muslo Rev. F. L.
Cook, assistant pastor of the Central
church: exhibits Rev. A. J. Adams,
pastor of the Kern Park church; Bible
school Rev. J. Albert Emerlch, assist-
ant pastor of tho First church; place
of meeting Lewis Montgomery;' ushers

D. T. Short; pulpit committee Miss
Harriet Moorehouse. ,

It was ascertained that about 85000
will be required house and
entertain the convention - and this
amount will be raised by subscription.

. It Is expected that the convention
will bring about 10.000 people to Port
land., .';

First Baptist Church
Twelfth and Taylor Streets.

PREACHING BY :
,

Rev. W. B. Hinson

10:30 A. M,

"WhoMadeGocr

7:30 P. M.

"The Best Medicine"
Music by Quartet and Chorus.

. MILLMEN
.iEXPRESSMEN

.

of t:.e ciio'.t ruuit yes- - Si
tyrday. In the mut;!e!;,al court he ha 1 I I

been convicted, and lined 25. Gram's j U
trouble viib the boy was caused by a
dispute over wages claimed by the boy.

Oocj:y ZiTew JnU. Superintendent
Brlggs of the Llnnton rock, quarry to-

day took about 20 prisoners from the
sub-Ja- il at that point and occupied the

- h i ..... . . . . . . . V U . "
low Burlington. v Four new guards were
recently named by the county court to
look alter these prisoners, who will be
employed In the Improvement ol the St
Helens road to the county line, which
runs about two - miles north' ol Rocky
Point, This part ol the St Helens
road is In bad condition, and the county
court has resolved to Improve It to the
county line. Rock will be auarrled at
Rocky Point and made ready for crush-
ing, being thence, distributed two miles
each way trom the new Jail. From
Burlington, where the Tjnited Railways
tarns westward, the road will, be Im-
proved is

northward the other two miles, olmaking six mile In all. i; ;

Jury ComoleteoL Tlrciilt " Jiirtfrf Mor
row this morning completed; aJury lor
the trial ol Walter Chomics' suit lor bjr

115,153 damages against the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company lor In-
juries C,:sustained .In falling upon the
Morrison atreet y tHldge .while he , was by
employed In painting the structure in
June. J909.:,f He was working for M.B.
Orser, vho held ' the pamtlng f contract
from' the county. When be was hurt he
was attempting to crawl between two
high power wires., which he supposed
were Insulated, and received a shock that
caused t hlmr'to fall.' He alleges Injury
to his spine, left loot and an kla, and
burni Irom the live wires.- - C , . ,

Wants Blasting Stopped trpen'' mo-
tion ol Councilman Rushlight yester-
day afternoon - before the ; street .com-
mittee the city attorney was author
iced to -- take the necessary steps to
stop', the Portland Railway, Light ft
Power company frdra blasting on East
Seventh street! The - company was
granted permission to blast along the
bluffs, near the Oaks,; but protests
ware mads bv residents In that vicin
ity of the city, and the permit was re-
scinded

in
by; the council. ' The company

waa directed to stop blasting, but this
order has joot been obeyed,

: Captain, Olney Is Tlned Kane Dlney.
captain of the Hasaalo of the p. R. ft
Nk fleet, waa convicted In munteipal
court this morning for "exceeding the
speed limit In the harbor. .Patrolman
Michael Llllis .of the harbor patrol de
clared that the steamer was going 14
miles an hour and created, such large
swells' that two boat at a dock at the
loot n Sixteenth street would Jiave
been damaged If they had not been
protected by- - fenders. ' Captain Olney
maintained that he was not going more
than nine1 miles an hour and appealed
the case. ...

'Watson Jnr manhnrsmA A. lurv In
municipal ' court yesterday" afternoon
failed; to agreer Jn,u the; caaa of ..C.. H.
Watson, , president of - the - Baltimore
Dairy t lunch corttn who- - was
charged with selling sVlmmed jnllk, and
was ' discharged. ' Four stood for - con
y ictlon nil twd for, acquittal. f "Wa-
tson's defense was that the dalrr.com.
panlestthat sold him the milk jver re- -
opuiiBiujie ana uikv ne aia not Know ins
fluid was Watered. Assistant Cltr At
torney Ray Sullivan says he will make
another attempt to obtain a conviction.

Skin Costs Big- - Honey A fine of ISO
was imposed yesterday afternoon bv
Justice Bell upon Saul Silverfleld of the
Biiverrield company for displaying in
ms winaow a grene skin marked 135.
xne cnarga was brought " br ! W. L.
Flnley, president ol, the Oregon branchw, me AuauDon, society.. The defense
maintained that the akin bad been sent
here from California to be made up
and that a clerk had placed it In a win.
aow oy error. The ase was appealed.

Burns Befasa Dr. C. H. Whi.r
health . officer,- this : morning notified
the . manager f , the O T Transfer
company to stop burning refuse. from
me parn at sixteenth ; and , Kearney
streets. Residents In that vicinity
have repeatedly complained about ; the
oaor 'arising from the private Incin
erator used , by .the company; , It, wa
promised to burn only- - at nights, but
compiamts nave been made to this.

Articles FUea Supplementary; ""arti
cles ol Incorporation have been , filed
by the Paclllo Auto Fire Tiling company
witn wo county clerk, changing the
valuation of. Its shares of stock from
110 to II each ;,i The ' Sutherland
Brewer Logging corrfpany. has filed
pen and Ink drawing of a boot as .Its
log mark, thereby .giving notice that
logs rafted down the Columbia with the
sign of the boot belong o that, firm.

Tho Wonder of the Age Tho only
remedy- - for rheumatism,

lumbago and other ' kidney ' disorders.
Salgrene has its value In the most ob
stinate forms of rheumatism and other
kidney troubles. Procure from your
druggist S oa.' of Salgrene, 4 os. of
olive oil and mix them. Shake well and
take 2 teaspoonfuls every 3 hours. A

Joseph Tremblay Pined Ooseph . O.
Tremblay, a contractor, left his auto
standing dn Alder streev between Sec-
ond and. Third, from 8 td 11 p. in.
yesterday and was arrested for violat-
ing the traffic ordinance by Patrolman
Joseph Burke. He was fined $1( la mu-
nicipal court this morning . , ( -

Bowov Is Discharged George. F.
Bower waa acquitted yesterday in the
federal - court on a charge of passing
counterfeit silvery dollars on a fruit
peddler. Bower dleV not deny that he
had passed the money, but ' he de-- i

clared that no was drunk' at the time
and that he had received it to change
ror some gold pieceo.,

. Mr. aceeoo Wants Dlvoroe Charlea P,
Meece has begun sult In ' tho circuit
court ror- divorce from Msyme Meece,
Charging her with deserting him on No.
vember 15, 1908, little over two months!
aitor tney, were .majoried. The mafrlags
took place at Grants Pass. , -

Vs Will etnm "to our 11 "Washing-
ton street store on December 1st Tem-
porary place, 111 . 10th street, . near
Washington street B, H. Moorehouse
A Co,

, Iteamer 'Yossts Xarktns, tor Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daHly ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at I , m.

irotloe Judges and clerks of city
election will bo paid at once by calling
on M. M. Bloch, Courthouse ; '

Imperial Turkish Baths, '.under Wat-
son's restaurant Finest in city. Open
day and night

Hlngler's Dnc4ng Vartles, Woodcraft
hail, Tenth and Taylor, every Saturday
and Tuesday. .'("

W. A. Wise and asslctatas." Mlnleaa
auIi!-.Ti- i rd. andJVaihlogtoar--; ,

Fleming-Winte-rs , Orchestra. Phones
.

1 Wotster's great frnit store, 408 Wash.

Journal Want Aij bring results. -

SIUDEBAKER BROS. CO.

of cs;!su;;i
Expert en Tuberculosis Says

Right Living Vill Restore
Health in Many Cases.,

Sensible living Is the only cure for
consumption, , Not all cases are hope-

less. . Seventy to So ner cent "should he
returhedhto their normal health Hi care

taken in incipient stages. . yjoiauon
nature's " laws , Is responslbla lor

consumptives. LJvlhg ln't accord , with
nature repairs damage if not too. great.

These' were some ol the polnts.made
Dr. E. A. Plerce. specialist i the

treatment W tuberculosis. In a lecture
delivered last .night before, tha Y. M.

A. Dr. Pierce Illustrated Ma address
appropriate 8iiaear.ue gave a Dnei

history of the disease. 'Although con-
sumption reaped a ghastly harvest of
millions almost from the beginning ot
time, : It was hot1 until 1882 ,that. Dr.
Robert Koch ol , Germany round the
tubercle bacilli, the organism that does
thfthaenv . geruin was prepared and
sent out as a' cure. But Jn unskilled
hands.-- It proved dangerous and des-
tructive' to life. The discoverer was de
nounced. Then veterinarians discov
ered tho . Serum's valve to be In diag-
nosing or discovering the presence of
tho diseaso. '. ' ,wt: W.,v,1.

"As a result of the violation of tha
laws Of sanitation, land hygiene," said
Dr. Fierce, "before history began to be
recorded, disease sprang up to challenge
mental and physical j progress, and all
down the Ages mankind has been en
gaged In ft struggle , for .existence.
Scourge after scourge has swept over
the. land leaving death and destruction

Its wake. Man suffered in helDless
despair. fiver In tho - forefront of the
battle tho Palo Sickness has been A most
relentless enemy stealing upon Its. vic
tim like a thief in the - night, planting
an outpost bre and mounting a bat-
tery there, ever seeking a vantage point
until the, fortress erected by nature.
weakened by riotous living, or overwork
and privation, has been shorn of its
defensive power, when by a concerted ef
rort the xorcos or disease have marched
on. t- - destroy - their- - prostrated victlnu

"From tho ashes of the battles have
arisen determined men.' .Scientists- - have
dedicated their toes to experiment arid
research, and thinks to a divine i en
lightenment, the medical profession has
in many diseases been enabled to check
tho onslaught, force back the oncoming
hosts of destruction and drive, the e,

beaten, from the . land. Small-
pox haaVbeen robbed ol Its terrors by
the- splendid ;worlf ot Jenner on vac-
cination; Cuba, .has been freed of yel-
low fever by the establishment . 61 sew
erg and tho destruction of garbage; the
Panama canal is now being built with
safety by the destruction of tho breed-
ing plaoes of the mosquito; diphtheria
has .been conquered by antitoxin;; the
plague has been driven from our shores
by destroying the rats and their breed-
ing places; dropsy ' and typhoid level
are being sucessfully. combated; lock-
jaw Is now submissive to tho tetanus
serum, but tuberculosis Is yet to bo con- -

Journal Carriers

; Skate Benefit
Oalis Rink --

'

KOITOAT STXsTTJrO, VOTXKXEB BL

Don't fall to attend; special races, large
orchestra and special car Service.

y " . ' ASMSSZOST, 40 CZBTS.'
T

I .i:

Baker

A

FRANK C. RIGGS
OOBsTSZA OA9, - ' '

- Twv&ty-Thir- d and 'washliigton .

Wvvw, sv

Cst i Origins! end Gsn-jl- n

El QUI G IL'S
HALTED MILK
vThiFcsd.(!rbkffiril!ISM,

For Wants,InvaL,andGrowlngcUc!rav
PuieNutridon,upbmlclingthewriolebody.
Invigorates thenursing mother and theaged
Rich rnnkt tnaltef grainf m powder form,

K quick Inncl prepared in a minute,
like noinbstitutfc MforHORUCK'S.
fit, i7o. Odmbino op Trust

GHAUSSE
TANtoDHOMME CO

Jtrinters
142 J FOURTH STREET
PHONESi vMAIN U-- A 1555

T w

"Tha Prince of Pilsen"
iah.er . . .Imperial Russian Dancers
t . . i

Mrs. Wlggs ol the Cabbage Patch
Orpheum ............. .- V&udev
Grand ...... VaudeV; e

PantiHi Vaudeville
Ly ric. , . .V.V.V. ...... ... "Derby Day"
Star . .............. . . Moving Pictures

Civil Service Examinations Civil

ervlce examinations will be bld dur-

ing December and the early part of Jan- -
'

- ol good , govern--S

poeUlon? lor which WJwAn examinationdesired.
December 15 lor the. P"ion pt law-

maker Indian ec h n Calat the Pals
In dairy J0?1?' LnoVassistant in dairy cheml.try

17 December 28 and 29 the ex- -
j

amlnatlon lor assistant and . teacher Jn
the Philippine -- .
cently will be. held. On January a
number examination. tf""JJ
positions ol metallurgical

national mu- -.

'assayer. cataloguer In the
..ftiman. .nhyslcal

seurn, mecnaniw, andmeanlcallaboratory helper and
chart draftsman, ' AP1""" v
made to Z. A. Leigh at the Ppstoff Ice.

Museum of
' ArTherV are now n

exhibition a Wan collect or some.
boxes, old and-moder- ol "

nese. Russian, French. Q"man. Swiss,
English and American or igln. In name1

porcelain. Ivory, metal, wood. etc. These
cUrlous and beautllul oxes "fin.addlton to the palntlngsnd

' and the accomplished . and Individual
drawings by A. a Davles 2
The museum hours are, week days, from

-
'
I until Si Sundays. I to t; free, the
afternoons ol Tuesday, , Thursday, Frf.
day, Saturday and Sunday, v, -

. Reward fo Wdere.r-- A 'J..!J
IJOO has - been ottered 'by the - Retail
t .in,mr ralers"ftsoeiatl6n lor the cap--

..,- - nf th t.ndit who shot and Wiled
W. W. Chappeil and William' Harvey InJ
Chappell's saloon at Twenty-Becyu-u u

Ktoolal streets on the nlgb ot November

t.' Circular giving. an wuii
scrlptlon ol the murderer ?havo teen
sent by; Captain of Detectives John T.
Moor to tha police ol various cities. .

' Valgus Booklet "The Land' of Irri
gation" is tna true oi an uuuuw mv-l- et

picturing some of the productive
nv,nf th Rockies. The leaflet.

srhlcb la. being- - aiswiouieo
' winger department ol thej)enver & Rio

Orandt railroad, Is devoid pf descrip-
tive text, but depicts lit a lew terse
Jtlomatla sentences th wonderful nat-

ural resources and possibilities of tha
Rocky mountain region. , . ; ,

Bins Broken Daniel Kerguson, aged.
45, employed In a, barn at. J08 jrront
street, was crushed, between a wagon

' and a post, last night when a horse , he
was trying to unhitcn ; Became ingm-- '
ened.'. Four rlbswera broken ana h
may possibly - hava received 'seriougln- -
ternal Injuries. He was removed' to St

' Yrln.n'a Vinanttal In th JRd CrOSS
ambulance. i ' .

AVVUMW. MlWy." f r-- "
' narrowly escaped Injuries la night
' when a rock was hurled through ck

car near-Harol- avenue
and East Thirty-nint- h atreet. Sergeant
Joseph Keller.- who. waa some , blocks
away, hurried .to the spot In a borrowed
HUhUIUVUJIOi' WW M... ' :

' 1um- - colild ba 1ouoq:.:':'a;':V'j
' Knal Bnforoa Ordlnan Chief of

Police Cox Issued n order today
members ol the-lorc- e to rigid-

ly enforce tha ordinance prohibiting ml--.
ors In saloons.iJ s that a

- Aumber ol. complaints, have beea ' re- -i

ceived by him recently 'and the patrol-- ,
men are ordered to notify each saloon-
keeper to be caretul whorn they serve. ,

"Tha Holy City," a sacred oratorio by
Gaul, will be presented in Bt James
Lutheran church, corner West Park and
Jefferson streets, on Sunday evening by
a chorus of 47 voices. ; Among the eolo- -

Ists are Mrs.-Nett- le Oreer Taylor,- - Mrs.
-- Slgrld Carl. Mlss KI8ella,Mr. Tauscher,

Mr. Conley and Mrughes. Miss Cath- -
- erine Covach is dfrctor ,

Bunabont Stolen.- -. An automobile run- -
nhnut. awaltlne tfhir.mfent on the dock of
tho Regulator line at the root, or Alder
street, was stolen last night A report
of the thelt was tnsde to the police and
as one of the tire waa missing from

' a rear wheel they believe the thief will

, Xenyon's Congh, Bemedy for - coughs
aid colds. Cures when others l&lrv Al

(bert Bewl, the. druggist, Washington
itrMt near Hcnni1.

. Oramv Is Vol Onllty A. P. Oram,

.charged with assault and battery upon
Nick Mllner, a delivery boy, wasac

X , BRAVERY

I REWARDED
. It was fine to see those

two policemen rewarded
: tt : the review for their -

bravery. And hovt .mod- -
" 'est the two heroes' werex

They considered' their acts '
rair in the day's work.'
But they are heroes, just .:

, the, same. Portland is
- growing at a marvelous

rate,1 and our police force 7;
and fire-fightin- g. force are'
both getting-- , too .small..
In fact, we are expanding
so fast that Mayor Simon
ana tne city " aads can
naraiy una the money t

the bills.. It is since;
that, : each, policeman, on

houses on. his beat, where
f 20 years ago he had one. !

I No doubt of it ' And yet ..
' if you . want to rent a '

house, or ' a store - in a;
I good location, you can '

hardlv find oneth nrint- - '

'' A v"ing of "to let" signs here '

, rsi is aimost a lost art. sxovr
y is the time to buy prop

erty here right ' now, to--
day. Call and let us telj
you about Irvington Park,',
the best buy on, the mar- - :

F. Bo Holbrook Co.
Boom 814 Lumber Exchange

. NORTHWLST
3304jiiBST MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

sumptives was pure air. good food and
pat. These he declared worth more
than drugs and patent medicines. He
also emphaslxod the dangers ol lnleo-tio- n

that aflse from careleas habits of
life on the part of consumptives. Flies
he said are the most effective carriers
of bacilli. , ,

'

Tho lecture given last'Ulgbt fls the
first of a series of five to be delivered
on subjects of proper living, and the
fight against disease, at tho the T. M.
C. A. 4

Want, Grangers at SpokAno,
.Salem, Or., Nov. It. A telegram urg-

ing that the next National Orange con-

vention be held at Spokane, Wash., was
sent to . the grange convention now-I-

session at Atlantlo. City, N. J., In the
name of Jay Bowerman, acting gover-
nor. An effort is being made by Spo-
kane oommerolal bodlew to bring the
grange convention to Spokane next year;
It has never yet been held In the Pacific

Lnorthwest' - '"""; -
MWMBMMaaHMlMBBMBaBBaMWMBSJSBBSBBsis)'

- . Pays" Stt Printer. . ;

Saiera, Or- - Nov. 1. Secretary of
State F. W. Benson this morning re--
mVtted to State Printer Willis 8. Dunl-wa- y

18951.61, which was the entire ei
pens . for - printing the - pamphlet con-
taining . S3 initiative and referendum,
measures , voted upon during the 'late
etecUon.

' Three Trains Daily- -

;

New Great Northern train service
Portland to Puget sound and Vancou-
ver, B. C. Leave Hoyt street station,
Eleventh and Hoyt streets, 10 a, m., 6

p. m. and 11:80 p. m. Tickets, sleeping
and parlor car reservations, City ticket
office, 12Z Third street, and at depot

88 NOTE '

Player
Pianos

For $425
;Guarahteed
Easy Terms

Save $150

.. .... '.!.'. Mi,. 'iJHft :Wl.jfM,'..

Where?
6y.x.-

Reed-Frenc- h 1

Piano MTg Co.

6th,andBurriside;i
4

' .' I l'J
Did You

Ever
8top to think why we carry Just what
the people want and at the right price T

When thinking of , Hardware think of
Avery. You can get what you want

AVERY&CO.
--48 Third St,

MAIR BALSAM
CImdm uj tontine th hala
I'rmoiM ft laruri.nl (rnwth.
KTr r)U to SMtor OiwrHlr to IK Youthful Color;
Cunt to.p Himm h.ir Ukoin.nHHm Pnir.irt.

ORDERING SUPPLIES TELEPHONE Williams; Harry Botter4 co
' Pantagescope.

:. Sperlal 'Added Attraction . (

J. SKMXTT , ,

j
'

HE retail merchant's telephone serves notT only as a salesman, but also as a purchas-ine- r
agent..

iWhen a merchant finds that he is going to run
but of a line bf goods, he calls up the wholesaler
or factory and not only orders a new stock, but v
comes. to an agreement on the price and the time-o- f

delivery. 'V;;,: ;C ,V-'y--'--

The unexpected needs Of his customers can be '

met with the least possible delay. . r .

If the berchant cannot find what he wants in.:,
town, the Eohg Distance Service of the Bell Sys-

tem brings- him into, immediate communication f

with other cities and other markets. , . ,t;

1 !S51

Q RAIN D Week Nov; 14, 19IO
Absolutely the' Ohas. Wayne ft Co.,

' MosS Qorftons joibM Dillon
and Bpeotaoula Johnson, Davenport
Ever presented and lodolla

" xairn -

PlO. Adlet
jZa "X Danseuse McNamee

'Paraguay" OBLAMDABCOFB
Matinee every day. 2:30; any seat, 15c;
Evening; Performances at 7:30 and 9:15;
bale, lbc; lower fir., 25c; box seats, tOo

LYRIC PUaYaOUe

VOXTLAWD
PAMI1Y

Seventh and Alder Streets
Second week of Xa SOUTA. the Great-
est of All European Dancers, and Arm-
strong Musical Comedy company, pre-
senting DEKBY DAT AT TKB BACI3.
Two performances nightly. 7:45 and :15.
Matinees aany. z:d p. m. rxiaay nivni.
Chorus Girls' Contest Watch for week
November 2S. - -

' v ',

CompareOiirPnccs
With the mUn VxaJn the UMI ef saifas.
and roa UI m tha offer joa a a)MtutUI
mc on all work and ro cunot M bettot pualMS

no nuu Dim ana
briditoi k tor ut

ir patron, tm
on d If dMind.
Pdaisaa oitrkotjoB
frM whoa pitta or
bride vork I. ordar.
a. CMiiUtii In.

tarCrsMt $S.H
22kBrMsTtt)i4.C)
aoiirannr 1.C)
EuomI tmiiitt'lC)
siw rnihf
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. Painless Dentists
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TEETH
5v0 Your Teeth Now
.1 You save a dollar, we
make a dollar and the
Uxpenalv Pentlat lofes
two dollars when w da
your work. We ork
for prices you can Pay.
Open evenings until I

Sundays until 12:39?nd people who work.

years and oar guarantee )s good.
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The PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELE
GRAPH COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the
SystemA.;- - l
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COAL
Can he counted on to
be - the same every
order. Always 'clean
and free from soot

always kindles
readily

always free from
clinkers makes but
little ash. - All of
these food qualities
go to make up an
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